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Eaton Helps to Bring a Day of Respite to Pediatric Cancer Families by Sending
Them to College Football Games This Season
SYRACUSE, N.Y. … Power management company Eaton today announced that its Ephesus
Lighting business is supporting the work of Momcology, a national peer support group for
pediatric cancer families, by providing complimentary tickets to 10 college football games this
season. The initiative, which begins this month during September’s National Childhood
Cancer Awareness Month, will send families to games at the University of Florida, University
of Georgia and Vanderbilt University.
"When a child is diagnosed with cancer, the whole family is affected,” said Kim Buff, founder
and executive director, Momcology. “We are grateful to Eaton’s Ephesus Lighting business
for providing childhood cancer families a much needed break away from the daily worries of
life after diagnosis. We are thankful to Eaton for illuminating hope and healing into these
families’ lives who often feel isolated and alone."

Eaton is donating tickets for 10 families to attend college football games at these three
schools to help bring a day of respite to these pediatric cancer families. Each of the
universities are among the hundreds of schools that have installed Eaton’s Ephesus LED
lighting system at one of its sports facilities.
“We commend the work being done by Momcology of providing peer support for families
suffering through childhood cancer,” said Mike Lorenz, president, Eaton’s Ephesus Lighting
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business. “We are honored to provide some of their families with a memorable day together
at a game at these three great universities.”

In addition to these three universities, hundreds of other sports facilities of all sizes across
North America have made the switch to Eaton’s LED sports lighting system including: the
University of Phoenix Stadium (Arizona Cardinals); Bridgestone Arena (Nashville Predators);
and Globe Life Park (Texas Rangers).

Momcology is a 501c3 non-profit organization created to empower and heal pediatric cancer
families through the resource of peer support. Momcology provides, online support
communities for parents, national restorative weekend retreats, childhood cancer resources,
partnerships with like-minded organizations that benefit families and research, and self-care
gifting campaigns that promote childhood cancer awareness. For more information, visit
www.momcology.org or www.facebook.com/momcologyorg/.
Eaton’s Ephesus Lighting business manufactures high-output solid-state lighting solutions for
challenging applications in the industrial and sporting markets. The business is focused
on innovating advanced lighting solutions that will enrich and illuminate the world, by creating
brighter, more vibrant and sustainable environments. For more information, visit
www.eaton.com/ephesus, contact 315-579-2873 or email info@ephesuslighting.com.
Eaton’s electrical business is a global leader with expertise in power distribution and circuit
protection; backup power protection; control and automation; lighting and security; structural
solutions and wiring devices; solutions for harsh and hazardous environments; and
engineering services. Eaton is positioned through its global solutions to answer today’s most
critical electrical power management challenges.

Eaton is a power management company with 2015 sales of $20.9 billion. Eaton provides
energy-efficient solutions that help our customers effectively manage electrical, hydraulic and
mechanical power more efficiently, safely and sustainably. Eaton has approximately 96,000
employees and sells products to customers in more than 175 countries. For more
information, visit www.eaton.com.
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